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patients thar profit ftom therapy according to guidelircs. The leading
guideline violation was noted fo! radiation iherapy.
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obiective: IA 20-25% ot 
,I,tvasi'te breast cance6 the ErbB2 growth

factor receotor is overexplessed mainly due to aII amplification of the

I{ER?neu'gene. Trastuzumab has significaltly iflproved the outcome

of these patients; however, üot all patieots with this amplification do

benefit from treatlent with trastuzumab. The question arises, why the

benefit of trastuzumab is limited and obviousiy only lasts for a

restricted time. Herc we repon on the iDfluence of trastuzumab on the

circulating epitheüal tumor cells (CETC) io HER2Yneu positive breast

cancer patients aDd co(elation to outcome.

Maaials and methods.- Tuool cells were quantified with an auto_

mated microscope fiom aoticoagulated blood &awn before each oew

ad$jlistratioo of uästuzumab from 78 patients feated without or

with trastuzumab. After red blood cells tysis leucocytes wele stained

wit! PE-anti-CD45 atrd tumorcells {'ith FITC-anti-EpCAM aDd chaDges

regisbrcd as fold indease or decrcase. The same cells wele also aDalysed

for üeir arnplifrcation of the HERIi/neu gene by FISH analysis The

response of CETC to tberapy was conelated lo outcome.
Raraltr; Alnost a.ll b.east caocer patients had CETC before thelapy

During fastuzumab thempy lhere was eithel a deüease (5470 without

trastuarmab vs. 69% with kastuzumab) or an increase/highly vadable

behavior in cell oumben. This behavior of the CETC highly corr€-

lated with relapse ftee survival (hazard ratio 5.5). An iocrease iD

CETC was highly significantly followed by dapse aod accompanied

by an ircrcase id the ftactio! of cells with highly arDplifred HER?-/

neu.
Conclüriorr: Monitoring CETC will Ilot only Provide the earliest and

most rcliable indicatot of successful trastuzuoab treatment. It also,

for the first time, allows iosight itrto the developmeot of rcsistance lo

tlasürzumab which is higbly predictive for rclapse. This warrafts

fufther therapy studies to conttol what patients Eay beuefit ftom

additiodal or modified lherapies alEady before meta6lases appear.


